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. . Foreieu Markets.: :. n j

London. April 12. Consols closed- - atNo transactions In American securities.

Wilminston Markets.'".
'WiLMlNGTOKr,' 'April IU Spirits tur-
pentine quiet Kosin quleti.no sales'reported.

. Crude Turpentine steady at (12.25 forhard ; $3.50 for yellow dip and virgin ; $4.50
for new crop virgin. w ij;- - ...-.-

Tar market higher S2.63.. , ,:'"-- .

Watauga Court House. Yester-
day the Governor was officially in-

formed by the Chairman of the Board
of Commissioners, of Watauga county,
of the destruction of the Court House
at Boone, together with all books,
records, &c, ot the county, and asking
that the Secietary of State be directed
to furnish new books, blanks, &c.

. Cal Wagner's Minstrels. Last
evening at Tucker Hall this troupe ap-

peared to a good audience, and were
the recipients of hearty applause. This
is decidedly the best burnt cork enter-
tainment that has ever visited this sec-

tion, and we have no hesitation in re-

commending them to public patronage
wherever they may go. The troupe
possesses musical talent, both vocal and
instrumental, of. no ordinary degree.
Mr. Char'es Hey wood has one of the
clearest and purest soprano voicesj we
have ever heard in a man, and his per-
sonations of female character are most
admirable. . .

i.- Messrs. Canfield, Booker and Wagner
are all that they should be in their res-
pective roles.' In fact, the whole troupe
is composed of first class talent, and
each member deserves special mention.

In this notice we .exaggerate nothing,
but only give"tlie troupe that meed of
praise which their performance merits.
Their songs, jests, &c, are all new, and
contain nothing which can give offence
to the most fastidious taste.

MURDER OF GENERAL. CANBY.
Treachery ol the Modocs-SLnrtli- ng

; News From the L.ava Beds, i

San Francisco, --April 12-.- A cour-
ier has arrived here from the lava beds
and reports that Major ! General Canby
and Dr. Thomas were Murdered by the
Modocs yesterday while holding a
peace conference. '! ' ' v

Lava o Bed.. Camp, April 11, tia
Ureka, April 12. Yesterday afternoon
five Indian and four squaws came into
Ouf camp 1 and were made' presents
of clothing and provisions by the Peace
Commissioners, and a message was sent
out ;by the Commissioners asking : for
talk this A. M. at a point about a mile
from our . picket line. Later in the
evening "Bogus Charley" came in and
told the picket that he could take his
gun, that he, '('Charleyl"did not intend
to go back any more. The picket
brought him in and- - took him to
the tent of General Canby 4 where
Charley left his gun and remained at
the tent of Frank Riddle durjng the
night. This a. in., "Boston Charley"
came in and told the Commissions a
that Captain Jack and fiveother In-
dians would meet the Commissioners
outside our lines. "Boston Charley"
and Bogus Charley mounted their
horses and started for the lava beds.
About an hour after their departure,
Gen. Canby, Dr. Thomas, Mr.: A. B.
Meacham and Mr. Dyer, with Frank
Riddle and his squaw for interpreters,
started for the place appointed. The
parties arrived at the appointed place
and were closely watched by the signsi
officer, Lt. Adams, from the . signal
station on the hill overlooking our

Jl II S . GZ T T I V a Elt
has now received the largest stock of Mil-
linery

LADIES' F1CX AXD FmMSOIXC GOODS

ever brought to this market. This stock
whs selected with tlie greatest care by Mrs.
o. in person, unil consists of an endless
variety of

nOXXETX AND jTATS,

triintne.4 and untrlmmed, FLOWERS in
l he gnu test profusion,

.

2,000 Pieces of Ribbons,

Laces, Silks. -- 100 dozen pair KID GLOVES,
we make this jone of our specialties. Col-hu- el

ies, Uurtiings oi every description,

LADIES' SULK 'BOWS AND TIES,

Hair Goods, real nnd itnllation, Ladies',
Misses' and UUiMren's Hose, Ladies' Under-
garments, Laaies' Keady-mad- e Dresses,
i.aby Dtesses, Corsett Covers, Corset ts,
Kiiittiiit; and Crochet Cotton, White L'rim-mii- is

of every kind, Silk and Cotton
Fringe Collars and Cuffs, real and imita-- t

on Laces, Late Collars, Undersleeves, and
many other articles not here mentioned.

At (E ITINGER'S you find the exact thing
.necessary, there you will not have to put
up with u m ike thill, which is often the
case in tt small stocit. While buying at

ISAAC G'J TTINQER'S

is buying at the fountain head, at first
hands, therefore the cheapest.. All the
novel i ies are t in-r- all the quaint and origi-
nal things in endless varietv.

As a spectacle, It is better than a theatre.
Go, young and old, witu the former it will
be a sehool of instruction, and with the
latter it will have a most desirable effect,
and that is, it will their jouth.

We are Agents for E. liutterica. & Co's
Patterns, send fur Catalogues.

upJ-DAVV- lm

A. c ii e e c ii ,

I'aycttevitte Street,
i K A LEIGH, N. C,

WIIOI.tSALK AND KETAIL DEALER IN

STiPLR AM) FACY DRY GOODS,

Vt'ookui, Fiaaaels, Hjslery, Millinery,

White (.'oods and Yankee Notions,
.BOOTS, SHOES, Il.Vf.?, TRUNKS, VALISES k

I oilVr to my friends and customers a full
line of particularly attractive and desiraole
spring and htimuier lJress Goods, and a
beautiful assort nitwit of
JAPAN SILKS. WHITER COLORED

PIQUES,
to which your especial attention is invited.

Prints, Domcsties,Cottoaades, Ducks, Jeans,
aod l iefc Goods Generally,

in ail desirable grades, styles and prices,
which I guarantee to suit.
Clollis, Cashuercs and Gents Fcraiiliing Goods,

Iu Greater Variety than ever before.
Ribbons. While Goo;L,Laces, and Trim-initio- s,

II "eiery, Gloves, Towels and
Yau la e Notion-"- , Corsets, plain

and einbioiuered Mad-
ame Foy's Thomp-

son's Guve Fitting,
Hun k's O.vn Hhd other Cele-

brate;! malies; Hoopskirts Bustles, &c.

An iuimei.se stock of

HOOTS i.VIi SHOES,
ironi course to line wear. Can please and
suit all in want, of tuese goods.

All f tue laUht styes in
ULYiV aiLiv, COliK, STRAtf & FIB HATS.

.1 IZ vi SOLS
a specially so:-- i of the latest Paris nov-
elties., t:t a iaige si(;e!i oi Umbrellas lor
sun and Votisiiouid see them.

Experience has long since taught that I
deal i'.uriy v ltli all, and the unprecedented
Micce.vs iu basilicas for liie last year has in-
duced n. e io i.y in a much laiger stock than
ever biiioie. wuich 1 can, will, and do sell
at popular . Trusting co Js sustained
in tlie future a- - iu the past, ,siiil ever con-
tinue to ropi-eseu- t as liuy "re, and
sell them at the very lowest j rice-- . You
are eat neatly solicited to exam in ! r your-
self, lit SUtCtluli a. :tf.

3 .Sammies sent ou Application.
apfO vV4w.

"PEAUv:H COTTON SEED FOR
JL BALE.

The uudersiiined has for sale a small
quanlitv ot Cotton Seed ot last year's crop,
u inch lie cm rei ominend to the public as
being sunoiior to any ever raised in this
Slate.

Tins Cot ton grows in clusters of from 8 to
I h is, iiv. oi ens to each boll, and pro
duces loriy pounds of lint Irom one nun
tj i . d tiitiiiuis It! .si.l f'OUuU.

it lb a iou-- staple, of a beautiful white
ileecy appearance, .and is almost equal in
textmv. io tne. ce.eorated Sea Island cotton

ilv orocured by the
under.-- ! .:.e.i iu Mississiuui. where they sell

A sainu.e of the Pearee Cotton and Seed
can be s. en at the stoie oi G. T. Strouach
Aijo.,.,1 ..a.eign. For particulars apply to
tiieni.oi to the undersigtied, at tiniiaru

JOHN J. PEARCE,
Hilliardstou,

apiT-I)i'2- v Nash county, .N. 0.

Ii O P o L S

i'ropo.s ds for the erection of a building
for i he HoTored lieo trtm nt of th North
Carolina 1 listitution.t r tiie Deaf and Duinu
and the linud. will be received until Alon
duv.-AiH- -il '1st. i73. at 12 o'cloek. Al. far- -
ties ra.il hid lor the liriuK Worn and Plas
terio, and the ood a ofcii, separately, or
can bid for the whole.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
oilieo ot the l'rn.eipal.

'j.' he 15oard reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, .

It. P. TUCK Kit, I ,

11 IajCKHAHI',- - VBuildlng Com.
J.sO. NiClioL-- S )

aprl

A R D N E R

I'lItE EXTINGUISHER
AND,

A 1 1) LADDER THICK. LQUPJIEM,

- Ab?clute Trotection fiom Fire !

Ccit. trade SZampton Says :
" THE GARDNER FlttR EXTINGUISH-

ER bus iuy hearty approval, and I recom-n-u

iiii ii L enern.1 int rod uctiou as a sale and
elllciitious protection agaiDst the risk of
nre. llie gieat beiients it uas conieneu m
saviiu: property, justify the confidence re-nos- e.,

ill it.''
Seii lor Descriptive Circular to Qrame

v ij. itvixi.eit. Agents, Wilmington, jn. j.
in 2m

50 0 CASES BRANDY PEACHES

S3r"All parties ordering the Newwill please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

HEPSpecial Notices inserted iu the
Loeal Column will be charged (20)
Twenty Cents per line.

S"J. O. II. Nuttall, of the Charlotte
Advertising Agency, is agentfor this paper
in Charlotte. N. C. He is dulv authorizedto

.
contract

i 1
for. advertisements and receipt

tor suoseriptions.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents, No. 4 south Street.
Baltimore, Aid., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave ineir lavors wn n t nis nonse. ,.

5THE AGRICULTURAL 'JOURNAL AND
the News. The State A griciiltoralJournal, an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in tnis city, wilihe clubbe,d with the Daily
News at 3.50 per Annum, and with theWeekly News at S3 aJper annumr Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention. ...

LOCAL MATTER"

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

&rir Correspondents will please write
on one side or tlie paper.

Local Briefs. '

Fine sturgeon is now being supplied
to our market.

Asparagus made its appearance sev-
eral days since

Fishing excursions are the order of
the day, and quite the thing just now.'

Maj. C:M. MeLoud, of Asheville, was
in the city Jmdav.

We were glad to welcome our fiiend
T lT''li- - n ili. v. imams, ii.sq., oi iasu, to our

city yesterday.

ILm. S. F. Phillips, Solicitor of Jus
tice, arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon. '

We learn that C. J. Rogers declines"
o run as an independent Republican

candidate lor Major:
Elders Gold and Bodenheitner will

preach in the Hall of the House oi Rep
resentatives to-d- av at 11 a. m.

Opportunities of the most ample kind
will be ouered to-d- ay tor a free indul
erence ot superfluous nietv.

vV ben are the Conservatives and
Democrats of this city going to hold
their meetings to nominate candidates
or Commissioners ?

The morals ot our city are above par.
i or the past several days no cases have
c.nie up in the police court for sdjudi- -
cuion.

As the municipal election approaches
candidates 'orAlayor are getting numer
ous. We hear of several coming to the
surface. Names are withheld until
more accurate information is received.

Mr. W. B. Doub has been appointed
to settle up the business of the late firm
of A. G. Lee & Co. Mr. D. will con
tiuue the business at the old stand as
will be seen by Jns advertisement in
this issue.

Messrs. W. II. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
laveon hand the largest and most va

ried stock of spring and summer good"
ever received by them, bee their no
tices elsewhere, and call and see their
goods. -

The principal point oi attraction on
Saturday, is in front of the auction
store ol E. W. Thomason. E o.. whose
happy style of crying always drnv a
crowd. Thomas is a young man of fine
business qualifications, and we are glad
to see he is receiving a liberal share ot

.patronage.

Land for Sale. A lot ot land some
seventy acres, locateu near the insane
Asylum, is advertised for sale elsewhere.
It can he bought in a body or in lots to
suit purchasers.

Pardoned Yesterday the Governor
pardoned Walter Whitney, colored,
sentenced at the last May term of the
Northampton Superior Court, 1872, to
twelve months imprisonment tor assault.

Fires in Chatham. e regret to
learn that the residence and out-buildin- gs

of Thos. Dowdy, Chatham county,
was destroyed by fire last week. On
Tuesday the dwelling house, barn, &c
of Col. James Rives were consumed,
We have no particulars in relation to
these fires.

Public Meetings. We are request
ed to fetutc that there will be a public
meeting of the citizens ot this place at
Metropolitan Hall evening at
8 o'clock." I his meeting is, we under
stand, called by Republicans who are
dissatisfied with the present adminis
tration of the city government.

Serious Accident A colored fire- -

mon ol tue engine i :nocKeyotte, on toe
Raleitih & Gaston Railroad, was
knocked Irom the engine yesterday near
Weldon. and it is supposed received
fatal injuries, though at last accounts
was living. His head struck a piece of
timber in passing a water tank.

Registration.' Yesterday the regis
tration in the various Wards resulted as

follows :

Middle Ward. Whites 4 : colored

Western Ward. Whites 7 : colored
11.

Eastern Ham. Whites 9 : colored
9.

, State of the Thermometer. -- Tbe
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows

at Branson's Book Store :

Domestic Intelligence,
Washington, April 12. The Peace

Commissioners had another talk with
the Modocs. No hope of peace. The.
troops expect orders ; to move on the
lava beds at any moment. i

Brigham Young will accompany the
missionary party to Arizona. The com-
pany will be large, as they intend to
assist in building the Southern Pacific
Railroad. The object ot the mission
seems to be to obtain political centrol
of Arizona. ,

. Jay Gold appeared before the Erie In-
vestigation Committee. He was not
aware that Tweed was employed by the
Erie Company as lawyer, or that money
was paid to him. . Barber was engaged
to go to Albany ; to guard against hos-
tile legislation. He did not recollect
that more money was paid to Barber
during the session of the Legislature
than at ether times When shown
Tweed's vouchers Gould knew nothing
about them. He admitted that large
sums had been spent to defray election
expenses. Money was applied iu nearly
every Senatorial Distiict "in the State.
Much was charged on the books to legal
expenses that went for other purposes.
This he called the "India: Rubber
Fund.", Gould was very cautious and
little definite information was obtained.

A meeting of the friends of the lost
cabin passengers on the Atlantic, passed
resolutions condemning the managers
of the White Star Line for . lack of
energy in recovering the bodies.. I

A Herald's Havana special says, that
the Captain General states that two let-
ters from Cespedes were found on
O'Kelly's person, and that he will be
treated as a spy.

The political complexion of the Ohio
Constitutional convention is disputed,
Official returns will bet required' to
decide.

. It is snowing at Philadelphia.
General Gulem has . sent word to

Captain Jack that he will not leave the
lava bed region until he takes Captain
Jack antNiis tribe with him.

Alabama Donds,
Montgomery, April 12. The Senate

passed, with ' amendments, the House
bill confirming the sale of the Alabama
and Chattanooga Railroad to the New
Orleans and North Eastern Railroad
Company,

1 he House passed, with amendments.
the Senate bid recalling all endorsed
raihoad bonds, -- and authorized the
issue of 30 year 7 per cent, gold interest,
bearing straight bonds rn lieu thereof,
at the rate of one thousand straight for
four thousand endorsed bonds, and
providing that, in no event 'shall the
obligations of the State on this account
exceed eight millions. . i j

lhe amendments to both bills will
be concurred in much to the relief ol
the State, whose liabilities will thus be
decreased from near thirty millions to
eighteen millions on account at rail- -

roads. The latter bill releases the btate
lien upon roads surrendering the en-

dorsed bonds, but levies and annual
sinking fund tax on their gross earnings
to pay the bonds at maturity..

Spanish News via Paris.
Paris, April 12, Maril Gerardin is

dead. - : .'" '' N-:- ?-

A dispatch says that the Carlista re
treated from Puigccrda in consequence
of the arrival of three columns of Span
ish troops to reinforce the ganson. The
Carlists say they withdrew because they
would not fight on Good Friday and
will return.

Washington Items.
Washington, April 12. W. B. Jones,

ot Alabama, appointed Consul to Hesse
Darmstadt. Special post office agent.
Petherbridge, reports iu favor of the im
mediate removal ot the postmaster and
deputy postmaster at Rome, Ga.

Jhree inches ot snow lell: at jBethel-he- m,

Pennsylvania.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES, ,

New York Items.
New York, April 12. The District

Court holds that McDonald, the alleged
Bank of England forgery is legally held
and lemanded him to custody.

Saint Mac Girardin, whose deaths was
announced by cable this morning, was
a well known French i uthor, and
was at one time a member of the French
Assembly. . , -

The strtrm to-da- y has been one of the
most severe this year. During the day

.hail, rain and snow fell at intervals
while ,the wind blew in fitful gusts. The
tide was very high, and at the ferries
great difficulty was experienced in get
ting heavily laden trucks on and on the
boats. Cellars along the western river
lront and in South street were flooded,
and in some instances valuable nier
chandise damaged. : A large fleet of
vessels is detained by the storm and it
is not likely ,the European steamers will
leave port until the weather moderates.

At a meeting ol the gas men last
night, James Connelly, President of the
State Workingmen s Assembly, made a
speech, in which he said that the strike
had on v mst commenced, me sas
men's organization has not been i41e and
will make such a hole in the racks o

the police "who clubbed and otherwise
committed indignities upon them jwhile
engaged in legitimate and peaeelul de
monstration. within six days will sur
prise them.'l; i

; "i

A. resolution passed unanimous-l- y cor.
demniug the action of the emigration
Commissioners in furnishing ijreigners
to take the place of the strikers.

Weather Iteport.
Washington. April 12. For the Mid

die States fresh'-an- brisk northwest
wind?, with steady and clearing weath-

er and rising barometer and falling
temperature. For the South Atlantic
States northwesterly wdnds with partly
cloudly and clear weather.

'

.

i -- :

Orsan Factory Burnt.,
Boston April 12. The New England

Organ Factory at Wortbam Strett. has
I ecn boroed. The loss i estimated at

25,000.

Commendaele. Mr. A. J. Carrier, the
gentlemanly agent of the Howe Sewing

Machine Company of this city, has fur-

nished to the Orphan's Asylum of Ox-

ford, one of the excellent Howe Sewing
Machines as a present from the Compa
ny. 1 his is not the only liberal ana
commendable act that has been shown
to our State and people by this Com-
pany, and we think pur people should
know and remember their friends.
x

Baxter, Nash & Co. This
Norfolk rlrm has subscribed S25 dollars
to our ttate Fair. The firm is composed
of live and reliable business men, and
they are never backwatd when called
upon to assist in public enterprises.
These gentlemen "have a. large and in-

creasing trade in this State, and we are
glad to see them exhibit this apprecia-
tion of the patronage of our people.

Cottok Burnt. Yesterday, about
9 a. m., at Clayton, Johnston county,
fire broke out iu a pile of cotton, con
taining about 41 bt.les, belonging to
A. Home. The fire raged for about 30
minutes when it was extinguished by
the exertions of the citizens of the vil
lage. About six hundred dollars worth
ot 'cotton, at present prices, was des-
troyed. The fire is supposed to have
originated either from sparks irom
passing locomotives on the railroad, or
the steam saw mill near by.

Moseley's Retreat. We yesterday.
visited the Ice Cream Saloon of Moseley,
the Confectioner, on Fayetteville street,
and were pleased to find that with his
usual good taste, he has fitted up pri
vate rooms in a style that would do
credit to Broadway. A finely carpeted
room, handsomely decorated with mar
ble-to- p taldes and cushioned chairs, po-

lite and attentive servants to answer
calls, and every other convenience that
could be furnished, renders this one of
the most attractive points in the heated
season to be found in the city. Our
citizens should show their appreciation
of a good thing by liberally patronizing
this establishment.

' Tirp Pnrea ivn rrrxj? Pptvtuti'c
Devil." James Barron Hope will
deliver his celebrated lecture on the
" Press and the Printer's Devil," in this
city on Thursday, the 1st of May. Mr.
Hope comes highly recommended as an

orator, and our citizens may expect a

rich treat on the occasion. The price
oi admission win ue as loiiows;

Reserved seats . ...... . Tocts.
Lower floor of the Hall . . 50cts.
Gtllery. . 2octs.
A liberal deduction will be made for

the various schools.
The tickets will be placed at the

various bookstores for sale in due time.
Reserved seats can be obtained at Bran
son's Bookstore in a few dLavs.,

Tucker's. By advertisement else

where in to day's issue, it will be seen

that the Tucker's announce only in part
a few of the many articles of attraction
to be found in their mammoth estab
lishment. We stepped in yesterday to
get an idea ot what they did not have,
(as that is easier told) but so crowded
were both counters with ladies, that
nobody but the old '.Colonel (who by
the way never lails to see a man, woman
or child that comes sin the store, and if
there is no one else to wait on them, does
himself) paid us any attention. He
showed us the ladies dagger 'anil club,
the first a fan, nnd the second a porasol.
The Colonel is a batchelor, and we be
lieve enjoys the idea of introducing
these telltale weapons in our midsr.
We call them weapons, because we have
been more ceriousiy injured from a lick
from a fan than from a broom, but as
we are a younji married man, it may
perhaps be better lor us not to mention
old matters, or we may yet get the
worst of the broom stiek. For bargains
and cheap goods, cive the.luckei 's a
trial.

ScFEiiion Couht, Court met jester- -
day at 10 a. m. The following cases
were taken up :

State vs. Rachel
.

Whitaker, col., arson;
; - - rv

arraigned, ano a special venire oi ou
men ordered to appear Wednesday
morning at IU a. m.

State and Martha Yates vs. Richard
Johnson. bastardy : recognized to June
term in a bond of if 200.

State vs. Wm. Mangum ar.d John
Mangum, affray verdict, not guilty

State vs. Board of Commissioners of
Wake county; not repairir g bridg
nul pros. '

State vs. Daniel Hicks and J. C.
Hunter, scifa ; to be dismissed on pay
ment ot costs.

btate vs. Uaniel Hicks, peace war
rant ; dismissed on payment ot costs.

Stale vs. Daniel Hicks ; assault and
batterv : verdict, not enilty.

State vs G. G. Brown, wilfull aban
donment: defendant submitted and
iodgment not prayed.

State vs W. tl. lerry : peace warrant;
dismissed on p:iyrr.ent ot costs.

State vs. W. H. Terry ; assault and
batterv : defendant submitted and
iudgment not prayed.

State vs. John Davis; malicious miss
chief ; not pros.

State , vs. - Simpson Mordecai and
Thomas Griffice ; judgment of the
court that the defendants be hanged on
Friday, the 30th of May next between
the hours of 10 a. m and 3 p. m

The court adiuurned at 1 p. m. to
meet again at 10 a. m. morn
ing.

(2) A pure stimulant, Century

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SsoldTIToFFcPA
. ship.

The Conartnershln hertofora ATlnt.lnv Vx.
tween the subscribers under the name of
A. Q. LEE & CO., is this day. dissolved by
limitation. .

April 8th, 1873. 2
' Wm. B. Doub lSfullyauthbrlEedtoadiust

and settle the bnsiness of the late Arm.
J ' ,t , ; . A. O,-

- LEE
A.T.MlAli,

apl0-2- t f! !i J . ;J. VV. BJ WATSOW. -

.1.' '; ?:fhi-,- - ?

ST
' O

1J a f in".
m. firm "i"f A Ct T AO Ar fVh a iH n v Kanti' X HO - " MVM WillTlU JW IM.

dissolved by limitation, Mr. WILLI A.M B.
J30UB. nas been appointed to settle up the .

affairs of the late firm, and succeeds to the
business as our agent. ; Through him we
ask a continuation of the patronage of our
friends and customers. . " -

,.' ; . ' , A. G. LEE,. , . .;

V A. T. MIAL,
apl3-t- f r JW.B. WA.TSON,

will continue the WHOLESALE GROCE-
RY, COMMISSION" and FACTORAGE bu-
siness at the old stand, and with tne same
facilities as the old firm.

Mr. W. C McMackin. as salesman i and
cotton buyer for the House,will Btill be found
at his post. " ''A ' . : .

ap la-- ti .; , vv.ii. uuub. Agent.

W B. DOUB, Agknt, .

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
CO T T O J" W'Jl CT O R

AND '
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

- - .1 i .. .. I..
Wilmington St., east of Mr1eet

" ' TRALEIGH, N.'0M

Has on hand, and is constantly receivine
consignments of Provisions,' Grain, Fertil-
izers, Farming Utensils. Groceries, etc.,
etc.. etc.. which he will sell at the lowest
market price. . ,. ; j

5urders lor the purchase or cotton so-
licited and satisfaction guaranteed. r,,

Consignments of all kinds, Produce, Gro-
ceries, Provisions, tc.t will receive strict
attention. , apla-t- r

W 0 0 D AND C O A L

I have this day opened my WOOD ANtJ
COAL YARD, with a good stock of Oak
Hickory, Pine and other Wood and Hard
and Soft Coal. ; Parties wishing to purchase
can leave their orders at the Yard or my
place of busiuess on Fayetteville Street.

apl2-tf- .
, W. a STRONAQH.

P REPAID TICKETS ,FROM EU
.!' ROPE. ' ' '

GREAT ItEDUCrrlON OF RATES.
- The magnificent Steamers of the

A L L A . N, L I N E,

will leave Liverpool for Norfolk, Ya., every
alternate Tuesday during Spring and Sum-
mer of l873,connecting withttaleigh by rail-
road. .

' '
.

steerage and Intermediate ' passage as
follows: . i -

Liverpool, Queenstown, ) Steerage $31 80
Glasgow, London or Bristol-- - "
to Raleigh, . J Ixtej5'2 80 to

Hamburg, Antwerp. ,Hol-- l Steerage $35 80
land or tiavre to Raleigh, J Inter. $54 80
Paris, Norway or Sweden i steerage $39 80
toRaleigh, Inter. . 858 80

. Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Parties wishing to send for friends will

apply to ' .' ?;; ''''..
- 3EORGE LITTLE,

' Italelgh, N. C.
William: Lamb, General .Agent, NorlolK,

Va. mch8-Dlaw3- m

INSURANCE.

UIE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

life zjrsuiijtJrcE co.;
OF HARTFORD. CONN.;

Annual Income, Nearly

HO 4 O O 0,00 0.0 O fit t
. :.' :.":. ,r.-- ; : "vr

This Company has steadily pursued two....great practical ends : ' .w t
' J ' 'FIRST.

To place its policies beyond the power Of
adverse contingencies, , r , -

i ,i : .: SECOND. ' ' 'r'H ,

To reduce the actual outlay df its mem-
bers lor tneir policies to the lowest possible
rate. To accomplish this, lt allows him to
retain from 2(1 to 30 per cent, ot the first
premium as a permanent credit or loan,
and to retain from each; subsequent prem-
ium that portion ol the previous year's full
premium actually proved to be surplus;, so
that at no time does the Company takerrom him a higher actual premium than is
needed to carry the lisk for the year, and
provide the reinsurance fund. It Is strictly
Mutual. , .Nothing, is. diverted to .stock-
holders, and each mem be i hss his insur-
ance at its exact cost to the Company. Its
rate of expense has been from the begin-
ning less than that of other companies.

S. DOUGLAS WAIT, Gen. Agent, ; t
' Office Opposite Post Office.

jan21-tf.;,,.- li ... j RalelghjN.C

CLD NORTH STATE INSURANCEJ , '. COMPANY,!- -. jf - i

j CAPITAL STOCK, ; $100,000

Insures Against Loss or Damage Ij Fire.

, OFFICERS
.; j

COL. V7. S. DAVIS, President.
E. H. PLUMMER, "vice-Preside- nt

' '
B FliONG,' - v : Secretary

ijf - i ' :
WM J NORWOOD,' Treasurer.

T ,C WJU IAMS, Sun'l encies.
DlUKmous :

- ii
Col WS Davis, Warren ton E H.Plnm-me-r,

Esq., Warrenton; Wm Watson, Esq.,
worrpnton :UrJQ King. Warren ton: HB
Hairier. Esq.. Warrenton; J Buxton Wil-
liams. Esq Warrenton ; Capt J J Davis,
Louisburg, N C; Col W J Gen. Baltimore.
Md; Capt A B Andrews, Raieiih, N C;Capt
John ? Dancy, Tarboro. N C ; CaptB M Col-

lins, Rldgeway, NC;LrRF8 Peete, Way-te- n
Plains. N C.

novlS-DdW- U

Our. Churches To-Da- y. Divine
services will be held at the following
Churches to day, (Sunday.) Strangers
and others in the city are earnestly and
cordially invited to attend. Gentle-
manly ushers w ill be present to conduc-visito- rs

to pews which are always free.
Edenton Street Methodist Church,

Edenton street, Rev. A. W. Mangum,
officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 7 o'clock p. m.

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and
Edenton streets. Rev. A. F. Redd,
D. D., officiating. Services at 11 o'clock
a. m, and 8 o'clock p. m.

Presbyterian Church, corner Salisbury
and Morgan streets, Rev. J. M. Atkin-
son, D. D. officiating. Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 7i o'clock p. m. .

Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming
ton street, Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D.,
officiating, services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 7 o'clock p. sr.

St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan & Wilmington streets. Rev. J.
V. McNamara, priest, officiating. High
mas3 at 11 o'clock. Vespers at 3 o'clock
P. M.

Person street Methodist Church, Rev.
Mr. R. H. Whitaker officiating. Service
at 11 o'cloek a. m., and 7 a. m.

EASTEit. The festival of Easter
forms a strange connecting link between
Christianity and paganism, and the
usages of its celebration have their
foundation in anti-Christi- an ceremonies.
The wo:d itself is said to have derived
its Teutonic origin from the festival of
the goddess Ostara, which took place at
the same season ot the year, and was in
fact little more than a SDrlng-tjd- e

jubilee, expressive of joy at the resur
rection of the year and the revival of
beauty on the :ace of the earth. The
Christian festival of Easter was formerly
called the "Sunday of Joy," and is even
now often known as "Pasch Sunday,
so called from the custom of eating and
presenting on that day pasch-egg- s, sup
posed to be symbolical of the springing
forth ot life. This idea is by no means
nove"., nor is it confined to any particu
lar nationality or religion, since the
Jews u.-e-d to eat eggs at Passover time,
and the Persians presented each other
with colored eggs in spring-tim- e.

1 he Easter egg3 of a generation ago
weie simple affairs, and if they failed
to instal into the youthful mind any
peculiarly useful lesson or inspire it
with any very elevated thoughts, they
at least iiad the merit of not depleting
the parental pockets to any considera
ble extent. Ihey were simply ordinary
hen's eggs, around which bits of figured
calico, "warranted fast colors," were
closely sewed, and the thus attired eggs
then hard boiled in the hottest of wa
ter upon being taken out of which and
divested of their garments they were
found to have printed upon them in
gaudy colors the various patterns of the
calico bits. To tlie cultured child of
to-da- y, however, these cheap emblems
of the resurrection and tuture life would
seem but tawdry toys.

Yesterday. Judge
Albertson Simpson Morde

cai, coloied and Thomas Griffice, Jcolor
ed, who were convicted at tne Superior
Coui t of this county of burglary and sen
tenced to be hanged, but who appealed
to the Supreme Court for a new trial.
The Supreme Court at its last session,
refused the appeal and confirmed
the decision of the Court below. On
beinir asked by Judge Albertson if
they (the prisoners) had anything to
say why sentence of death should not
be passed upon them. Griffice made no
resoonse. but Mordecai arose : and ad
dressed the Court. He said that he
had taken no active part in the affair.
That he was was far less guilty than
those in the crowd who had gone scot
free. That he had known Mr. Hicks
foralong time and had always liked
him, &c. In passing sentence upon
the prisoners, the Judge said :. ,

"At the last term ot this court you
were convicted by a iury of the offence
of burglary. Appealing Irom the iung- -

ment then pronounced, upon a suppos
ed error of law, to the Supreme Court,
that tribunal has said your conviction
was proper. You are again, and final
ly, arraigned at the bar ot judgment.
The law has imposed the penalty of
death upon the crime ot which you
stand convicted ; and I, as its minister,
must now pronounce upon you its dread
sentence. Human nature revolts at the
contemplation of death; and in this
hour of your extreme despair, no exhor
tation of mine will lectncile you to
your fate. I shall not, therefore, pro
long vour suffering or , aggravate your
misery by dwelling upon your offense or
tendering any vain consolation. I only
bid you to speak your last farewell to
this world and 'all its concerns, and to
make preparation . to meet in eternity
the judgment of that Being in whose
sentences there is no error.

lTt-i- s the judgment of the law now
pronounced by the Court, that on the
30th day of May next, you and each of
you shall be hanged by the neck until
you are dead. The execution to take
place between the hours ot 10 a. m. and

camp. About a half an hour after the
party had arrived, a cry from the signal
station was heard, saying that the In
dians had attacked the Peace Commis-
sioners, and that an engagement had
commenced between the Indian and
Col. Mason. ' In a moment troops wcr
under arms and deployed as skirmishers
under the command of Colonel Green,
nd orders were given to forward in

double-quic- k. Then shortly after' Mr.
Oyer returned and told that the, In
dians had attacked them5, and that he
was the only one who had escaped, but
n a lew moments atter Riddle and his

squaw were seen within the picket line.
a rom him we gather the following ac
count of how the massacre commenced:
Mr. Meacham made a short SDeech to
the Indians followed by General Canby,
and then Dr. Thomas. Then Cantain

ack made a speech asking for Hot
Creek and Cottonwood, places now
occupied by Fairchild and Dorris, tor
reservations. Mr. Meacham told Capt.
Jack that it was not possible" to give
him what .he asked. Schonchin
told Meacham to say no more, that he,
Meacham, had said enough upon that
suoieci, ana wuue . ncnoncnin was
speaking, Capt. Jack got up and walked
behind the others, turned back and ex
claimed, " all ready." He then drew
his pistol and snapped a cap at General
Canby, He cocked his pistol again and
fared. General Canby fell dead, shot
u:.der the 'eye. Schonchin then shot
Meacham in the shoulder and he-id- . but
ie is still alive. " Boston Charley" and
another Indian shot and killed Doctor
Thomas. "Ho ok eh" Jim1' chased Dyer
tor some distance, but Dyer turned upon
him with. a pistol in lia-n- and Jim ran
The Indian knocked the squaw of Rid
dle oh her horse and took it, but Capt.
Jack made him return if then and there.

The Indians cKased Riddle and Shot
at him. - ' ';

Some allowance may be made for the
truth of this last statement.

The troops are now about a mile in
the lava beds lying on their arms, and
will speedily advance to night under
cover oi uarKness. . mere are here
about six-hundr- ed troops which can be
brought into active service. ; and it is
believed they will end the Modoc war.
Mr.' Meacham is not expected to sur
vive. :

Foreign News.
Madrid, April 12. A force of Car

lists under Saball;, which attacked
Puigcerda, was 1,000 strong, while the
defenders of the town numbered .500,'
of whom i only fifty were soldiers,' the

laimier leing citizens. Atter a lu- -

silade ot twehly-tou- r hours' duration
the amunition t the Republicans be
came exhauied,and tlie Alicade ot ruig'
cerda sent for reinforcements which
arrived too late to participate in tight
iug, is the Carlists had ceased. their at- -,

tack and withdrawn from the town.'
The !"' insurrectionists carried their
mounded witji them and buried the
bodies of their dead.'

Oar Financial rolicy . ,

WASHp;aTON, April. 12. The Presi
dent had a long .consultation with the
Secretary of the Treasury .Richardson
to-da- y. It is,understood that Grant is
fully satisfied with Ricbardsuu's policy
and purposes. .

Bank Statement.
New York, April 12. Decrease in

loans' two millions ; decrease in specie
3-- 8 million ; decrease in deposits 7-- 8

million ; increase in ' legal" tenders
millions.

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

New York Markets.
New Yokk, April 12. No transaction in

cotton on aeconnt of the holiday.
F:onr very dull, common to fair extra

$8.10aSi.25: prime wheat rather firmer:
corn quiet; pork firmer at 17; lard
firmer; navals quiet; groceries very quiet;
freiKDisauietauunrm: money very stnu
frent. nntil close, when it drooDed o da in
7; sterling heavy' at 7,' gold 17al82i;
Governments a trifle lower; states --very
quiet unchanged. i:;

r, .
; Cotton Markets .

'-

-

Wif.MiNorox, N". C.,' April
Net receipts 02 bales; stock ' 4.7i.O bales:

weekly 4"ot)i!es; export to. Great Britain
79 bales; coast wioe bil bales ; sales 174
bales. - - t

Baltimore. April 12J Cotton net re-
ceipts 143 bales; gross 378 bales; exports
coastwise 11& bales ; sales 2C5 bales; stock
10,05 bales ; weekly net receipts 307 bales ;
gross 1,852; exports coastwise 618 bales;
sales 933; taken out tocfc eontraet 301
balef. . : -

.
-

Norfolk, Aprit 12. Cotton quiet ; low
middiinus 17.

New Obi.ka.ns, April U, Cotlon easier;
middling 18.

56
58
59
57

At 9 a. m .

At 12 --m.' .

At 3 p. m.
At 6 p. m.

Cases Fresh Oysters.
1 0 lioxes assorted Candy, ".

itj " candies, --

at
apri"tf LFACH BR03, Waiskey 1 3 p. m,"


